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A NATURAL MINERAL mined from the
ground like Gold and Silver, possessing remark-
able medicinal power AND HEALING VIRTUES

Personal to Subscribers

that its usfl has done him or her more crood than all the druers and dopes of or good doctors or pat--

ent medicines he or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and understand that wo ask our pay
only when it has done you good, and not before. We take all the
risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay
us nothing. Vitao-Or- o is a natural, hard, adamantine, sub-
stance mineral Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver
in the neighborhood of a once powerful but now extinct
spring, compared to which the springs of the present day aro but
pygmies, whose waters, impregnated with the healing and medici-
nal qualities of the Ore found at its base, no doubt spouted for cen-
turies before the foot of man trod the Western Continent. It re-
quires about twenty years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free
sulphur and magnesium, and one package will equal in medicinal
strength and curative value 800 gallon of the most powerful effica-
cious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a
discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism,
Bright's Disoase, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy,
and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidnoy and Bladder Ailments, Stom-
ach and Femalo Disorders, Malarial Fever, Nervous Pros-
tration and Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one,

this, writing for a package will deny after using. Vitao-Or- e

has cured more chronic, "obstinato, pronounced incurable cases,
than any other known medicine and will reach such cases with a
more rapid and powerful curative action than any medicine, combi-
nation of medicinos or doctor's prescription which it is possible to
procure.

VitaOre will do the same for you as it has done for hundreds
of readers of this paper, if you will give it a trial. Send for a $1.00
package at our risk. You have nothing to lose but the stamp to an-
swer this announcement. We want no one's money whom Vitas-Or- e

cannot benefit. You are to be the judgel Can anything be
more fair? What person, no matter how prejudiced he or
she may be, who desires a cure and is willing to pay for it, would
hesitate to try VitaOre on this liberal offer? One package is usual-
ly sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three for ohronib, obsti- -
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that you are to this liberal offer.

Middle-Age- d and Elderly People Use It.
As old ago approaches tho necessity for such tonic as VltaOre becomes .eachyear more and more manifest. As 1b generally known, all through lifo thore is a
Blow, steady accumulation or calcareous deposits hrthe marking tho tran-
sition from tho soft, gelatinous condition of infancy to the hard, osseous condi-tion of age. These calcareous deposits naturally intorforo tho lunctionsof tho vital orgauB, and when they become excessive and resist expulsion, resultIn and Btiflncss of old ago. early lifo these deposits th.rown.off,

tho power to so unless assisted by sorao outsldo stimulant.
Vltae-Or- e. finfirt from lt TinWprfnl rHnnnOrt hnnltli.rnitinrtnn nnHnn In I...1
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"SICK UNTO DEATH."

Kidney, Liver and Stomach

Troubles for Many Year.

A New Leas on Life."
For many years have had Kidnoy and

Liver Complaints and for the last thrco years
have had Stomach Trouble kept grow-

ing worse and weaker every day, and tried
dootors and several patent medicines with
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until 1 had giv-

en up all hope
of ever getting
any better. I
saw your aa
and thought I
would give
Vitce-Or- e a
trial. While
waiting for the
medicine to
come I grew bo
weak I could
not "dt up more
than fivo min-

utes at a time.
My neighbors
said I was
troinctodlo

and wife wanted to send mo up to tho
hospital at Portland, but did not know how

to get mo up there, as I was unable to stnna
tho rldo. I received the lull thirty-da- y trial
treatment advertised, and boson immecli- -
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will do just as Write today a package at out risk anaTTwhich 1 dono for Bix months, and

exnense. crivint? acre and ailment d mnnt.mn an now I am able rido.to a distance 01

may know

a

system,

old with
tho dryness In aro

butTtgo has not do
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my

niteen miles, over a hilly country, and wane

two miles to tho Postoflice. I am now on my
noonnii nnpifnfA nf vifm-Or- n. All my neigh
bors and friends raarvol at tho great change
In mv inn1lHnn In an alinrt. a timO and ail
give full crcd.it to your treatment. I cannot
Eay enough for the VitaOro treatment, but
thank Qod and tho Thco. Noel Company lor

a ne lease on my life.
M. BUTTERFIELD,

Cleveland, Ore.

the Ideal tlmnlaat for middle-age- d elderly people, in that it enters the bfood, dissolves tho hard calcareous matter, and almost
entirely eradicates tho osslfio deposits bo much dreaded by old people. It enriches tli blood with tho necessary hematlnlc prop
ortles, drives all foreign matter from tho circulation and prolongs vigor and activity in both men and women to a ripe old age

tSTThis offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living
person who desires bettor health or who suffers pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world
and grown worse with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at our ex-

pense, regardless of what ills you have, by Bonding to us for a package. ADDRESS

THEO. NOEL CO. fc&SSa. CHICAGO, ILL
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